How Worthy - Adam Cappa

Songwriter: Andy Dodd, Konrad Snyder, Adam Cappa, Jeremy Camp

Verse 1, 2, 3

1. I met a great and humble King I met a King whose name is love
2. I met a faithful and loving Friend Who wore my shame up-on the cross
3. A day will come and we'll finally see E'very wonder will be revealed

I met a Savior who called me son How worthy is He How worthy is He How worthy is He
Who conquered death, and now I'm free
I'm so restless to see my King

How wondrous, power-ful is our God How loving, forgiving is the Son How worthy is He,
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To Verse 3

Tag

how worthy

How

Whoo-oo-oh Whoo-oo-oo-oo-oh Whoo-oo-oo-oo-oh
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-o - oh How worth - y is He

Ending

I met a great and hum - ble King

Someday He will call me home